Increased production of foodstuffs is required in line with increasing population. The tourism sector in Bali needs quality products that are both viable and environmentally friendly. Previous research since 2002-2016, found mineral fertilizer plus can increase the highest production, , increased soil quality, and increased farm income. The research location was in Baturiti Subdistrict. The plant tested was string bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L) during first planting and residual effect of first fertilization (second planting). Eight fertilizer treatments: P0=control, P1=organic, P2= mineral, P3=chemical (NPK), P4=combination ½ (organic+chemical), P5=combination ½ (mineral+chemical), P6= Baliplus mineral fertilizer (BMF) =combination ½ (organic+mineral+chemical), and P7=combination ½(organic+mineral)], three replications. Parameters observed were bean weight, storage capacity, and value of farm income. The experimental designed used was Randomized Block Design, with Duncan's real test difference of 5%, using the Costat program. Fertilization was very influential and significantly affected to the production of the first planting and residual effects. The treatment using BMF in the first crop,resulted in the highest production (34.33 tons ha -1 ), highest production increase (62.92%), longest storage (36%) for one week, and the highest farm income (Rp 334 million ha -1 ). The P1 treatment showed the lowest production (25 ton ha -1 ), the lowest increase (18.45%), storage capacity (15.27%), and the lowest farm income (Rp 28.7 million ha -1 ). String bean with the highest residual effect (16.17 ton ha -1 ) was obtained in treatment P4. The average production of the remaining effect is 48.62% of the first crop. The use of mineral fertilizers plus bali can increase production, savings, and farm income, and reduce 50% of the use of chemical and organic fertilizers.
INTRODUCTION

Horticultural
Research on mineral fertilizers to increase the production and quality of lowland vegetable crops (spinach, green mustard, kale) and marigold flowers was conducted in 2014 (Subadiyasa and Lanya, 2015 et al., 1963 et al., dalam Lanya, 2017 . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was conducted in 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data of statistical analysis through BNT test are listed in Table 1 . The table shows that fertilization is very significant effect on the production of the first planted bean and residual effect of various types of fertilizer.
The graph of the relationship between the eight fertilization treatments with the total first cultivation production and the residual effect of fertilization is shown in P0=Co ntrole Table 1 shows that replication (location) affects the production, on the first planting (P = 0.0262 *). Very significant effect (P = 0.0010 **) on the production of residual effects (P = 0.0010 **) and on increasing production (P = 0.0009 **). But it does not effects the increases of the residual production. Fertilization had a very significant effect on the production of the first planting beans (P = 0.0000 **), production of residual fertilizer effect (P = 0.0000 **), increase of first cultivation production (P = 0000 *) and significant effect on increasing production of residual effect of fertilizer (P = 0.0452 *).
The Difference of the result influenced by the different sites and slope positions, namely on the eastern slope (repeat 3), middle slope (repeat 2), and slopes down in the west (repeat 1). Table 1 Increased production of beans did not differ between P6 and P5, P3 with P4, P2
with P7. Production is increasingly increasing P1 <P2 / P7 <P3 / P4 <P5 / P6 (Table 1 and Fig. 3 ). The result of fertilization test at first plant shows that mineral fertilizer can increase production (56% -62%) and reduce ½ of chemical fertilizer (NPK) and ½ organic fertilizer. This is caused by Ca and Mg content contained in balilus mineral fertilizer, besides N, P, and K.
Based on the fertilization test the plants require macro nutrients Ca and Mg, in addition to N, P and K. These results are in line with previous research that BMF is able to increase the production and quality of food crops and hortukultura.
The residual effect of fertilization has a very significant effect on the production of beans (Table 1) . Table 1 
